
:BEFO?.:E TEE RAILROAD COMMIS~ION OF TEE STATE OF CJI.LIFOl\NIA 

REGULATED CARRIERS, INC.,) So corporation, ) 

Complainant, ) 

vs. ) 

GEORGE MULLINS, doing business under the ) 
fiet1tious name ~d style of MUll~s TruCk ~ 
Line, FIRSX DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD DOE, 
FOtmTH DOE}, FIFTR DOE,t FIRST DOE CORPORA
TION, SECOllJD DOE CORPuRATION, THIRD DOE· 
COBPORATION, FO'OR~H' DOE CORPORATION, FIFm 
DOE CORPORATION, 

Defendants. ) 

HARRY A. ENCEtL, £or Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

In Case No. 3509, Regulated Carriers, Inc., a corporation, 

complainant, alleged common carr1er operctions by motor truck bet

ween Sceramento 2nd Redding and intermediate ~o1nts without a proper 

certificate or other authority on the part ot George W. Mullins, 

toget~er with certa~.r1et1tious1Y' named defendants. Following 

hearings upon this c3.$e, the Commission, by Decision No. 26607, dated 

Dece::.ber 1+1 1933, :round that said defendant, George W. MullinS, was 

engaged as a transportation comPany, as defined in Section 1 (c) or 

the Auto TruCk Transportation Act (Chapter 213, statntes 1917, as 

~eneed), with common carr1e~ status, for compensation over the 

public highways between fixed termini and over regular routes, to-wit: 

ftusually and erdtnar11y between Sacr&mento and Redding, California, 

serving also as intermedi~te pOints, various eities, towns, communities 
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and other points en route,n without first having obtained from the 

Commis:1on a certificate of public convenience and necessity author

izi:g such serviee~ as required by said Auto Truck Transportation 

Act. By its order in said decision, the Commission directed that 

said George :Mull:in1: should "cease and desist directly or indirectly 

or by ~ subterfuge or device from continUing such operat1ons.n 

By its terms, this order became effective twent7 d~ys after the date 

of service upon said defendant. The present rect.:>rd shows that per

sonal service of Decision No. 26607 was made upon George MUllins in 

the Count.1 or Sacramento on December S, 1933. Therefore, the order 

became errect1ve as to said respondent OIl December 28" 19.:3:3. 

On August 11, 1937, the affidavit ~d application for order 

to show cause (hereinafter referred to as affidavit) of Bernard J. 

Cabh~t, as inspector ot the Railroad Commission, together \v1th the 

supportL~ affidavit of John P. Merrick, also an inspoctor or the 

Railroad CommiSSion, were filed. on August l6~ 1937~ the Commission 
(l) 

issued its order to show cause, directing that George Mrlll1ns appear 

before the Commission at Sacramento on Oetober 7, 1937~ and then~d 

there show c~use why he should not be punished tor contempt tor his 

failure :md refusal to comply with the terms and condi t10ns or 
Decis10n No. 26607,85 set forth in the arr1davi"ta. 1'hereatte:r, and 

on Octo~er 13, 1937 the COmmission issued an order changing date of' 

hearing or order to show cause, which order directed said George 

Mullins to appear betc)re the Commission at Saeramento on November 16~ 

1937 and show cause a!) provided in the order to show cause. Public 

hearing was had bero:rE~ Examiner Gorm:m at Sacramento on November 16 

and 17, 1937, at Red J31utr on November 18~ 1937, at Redding on November 

I. Exh1b1t 6 shows t:o.at personal . service of 'che affidavit and. 
or the order to shot'l cause was made upon G~orge Mullins on 
.. b..ugust 24, 1937, iIl. the County 0'£ Sacro.mento. 



2:3, 193'7, at San Francisco on January 27, 19.38, and at Sacramento on 

UZrch 22, 1938. Defendant appeared 1n persoc and by counsel, evidence 

was offered, the matter submitted ~d it iz now ready tor decision. 

The arr1davit alleges in part that, ~otw1thstand1ng the 

order of the Commission, and nth :t'Ull lmowledge and llo'ciee of said 

order and the contents thereof, r:bs.pond:en't Mullins, subseq,uent to the 

effective date or the order has failed and refused and-he does now 

fail and refuse to comply with its terms, in tnat he has engaged, 

and is conti:l'll1ns to engage" in the business of the transportation cf' 

property for compensation as a common carrier as der~ed by the Public 

Utili ties Act, over tn.(~ public highways of this State, between fixed 

term.i.n1 and over regular routes" to-wit: Usually and ordinarily 

between Sacr~ento and Redding and tntermed1ate pOints, without first 

having obtained from the Railroad Commission a certificate of pub11e 

convenience ~d necessity authorizing such operation" as required by 

the Public Util1'I;1es Act (Sec. 50 3/4) and as formerly required by 
(2) 

Chapter 213, Statutes 191'7, as amended. 

The affidavit alleges four separate offenses occurring as 

follows: The first o~~ August 14 and 15, 1936, the second on August 

19 and 20, 1936, the third on August 21 and 22" 1936, and the t'ourth 

on Oetober 23 and 24, 1936. In each of said offenses, the pick-up of 

property from various houses in Sacramento, the transpor~t1on over the 

public highways of such property to Redding and 1ntermedi~te pOints, 

. and the unlo::.d1ne of ~mch property at Redding and intermediate points 

2. NOTE.--5tatutes 1935, Chapter 664, tn repealing the Auto Truck 
Transportation Ae·t (Statz .. 1917, ch. 213, as amended), provides as 
follows: "* * * provided, however, that any eert~1cate or public 
convenience and nec·essi ty hereto:f'ore issued by t he Railroad Com
mission shall not be terminated by this repeal, but shall be deemed 
to have been issued under this act; and such repeal shal~not artect 
art:! pending ::.pplien,tion for such certific=-tcs, cr rxr:ry proceedings 
pending under said act so repealed" it being the 1ntention~ this act 
to continue in effect the provisions~ the act so repealed by in
corporating the same herein, except ~s the same may be amended hereby.~ 
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e, 

are alleged in detall. It is f'urther alleged that said property was 

so ~ported by said George MUllins as a highway common carr1er, 

Within the ~e~g of Sections 2 3/4 and 50 3/4 of the Publie 

Uti11ties Act; that the trucks and equipment and the operations thereor 

1n connect1on with said transportation and delivery of property were 

owned and/or controlled and/or oper~ted and/or managed and/or directed 

by said Mullins; that said transportationwns performed for compen

sation. Each ot said otfe~ses contains ellegat10nsto the effect that 

the ~cts mentioned are L~ violation and disobedience oi said Decision 

No. 26607; that e~ch and all of such violations were committedw1th 

full knowledge ~'"ld n,otice thereof on the part ot ~e.stpo:c:a:enlt Mullins; 

that said order vms at all of said times in full force and effect; 

that r.es.p:onO.'ell¢ has violated said order With :ru:u notice and knowledge 

o~ its contents and with the intention t~ ~~olate it; that when said 

decision w:lS rendered and at th.e time ot i-;;s ~Z:scti":~ date" l:e:s.p.ouaex1l:t, 

George Mullins" was able to comply" and ever :ince has been and. now is 

.- .~:~ ... ~~.' CQto.plY:I therem th; :md that his failures and refusals to comply 

~~ththe terms oi said dec1si~n and order, as thereto set forth, were 

committed in vio1~t10n o~ law and in contempt ot the Commission. 

We shall now direct attent10n to th.e operations of red.POnd~ 

Mull~s" for the purpose of determ1n~g the nature of such operations 

in the period covered by the of'renses aJ.leged in the arf'1davit and 

support1:ng atf1davi t. The opera t10ns of se1d ldta'j:ron"d:en't and his trucks 

and equipment were witnessed on the dates set forth tn the affidavit, 

by the following inspectors ot the 'l!rans!,ortation Depa.rtment-:~'o:e~';the 

Railroad Commis~,1on: B. J. Gabhart and J. P. Merrick on August 14 and 

15" 1936; B. J. Gabhart and A. C. Seidel on August 19 and 20" 1936; 

B. J. Gabhart and A. C. Seidel on August 21 and 22~ 1936; J. P. MerriCk 

and Otto Lierseh on October 23 and 24" 1936. Inspectors Gabhart, MerriCk 

and Seidel testified in detail as to such operations, and in this 
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respect stated that they witnessed the picking up and loading of 

property onto the trucks of respondent Mullins from verious business 

houses 1."1 S:3.cr~mento (about si.."<:teen in number); the transportation 

of such property over the public highways to Redding and intermediate 

points, and the ~~loading ~{Od delivery of this property at such points, 

including Chico, Red Bluff, Anderson, Cottonwood, VL"1U, Dairyville, 

Los ruolinos ~d Redding, to approximately fifty consienees. Such 

testimony also d::'sclosed that in some instances said respondent per

sonally drove one of his trucks in conducting the pick-ups and line hauls, 

and that such operations, respectively, were performed at approximately 

the sa~e ti~e of day; that his equipment conSisted of one International 

tractor, one Reliance semi-trailer and n Reo truck equipped with 

refrigeration facilities, which Reo truck r.~s usee in the tr~"1sportation 

of meats to Chico only. Exhibits Nos. 7, 8 and 9, conSisting of 

photostatic copies o! certified certificates of reregistration, obtained 

from the Division of Registratio!1~r the Deps.rtment of Motor Vehicles, 

shoT.' that all the vehicles above ns.med were and are registered in the 

name of George "!:. llullins and that he wa.s also ll9gal ovm~r of the 

,rehicles at the times of the operations alleged in the affidavit. 

C. E. Miller, :;). truck driver employed by respondent Mull1ns, 

testified that at the time of the alleged offenses (at which period 

he was drivi...'1.g for said respondent), Mul15.ns operated between the 

points in o_uestion tr...ree time~> per weelt. Such fact was corroborated 

by the shipper witnesses, who tc::;tified to their respective utilization 

of Mullin!' service. In this re~pect, the record discloses that some 

shippers (whether consignee or consignor) utilized the service sever~l 

times each r;eek, some a fev.r times per mor.th and others very seldom., or 

'" l'y spa.zl:loo.l.ca ... • Mullins' service (i.e. his schedule of three times per 

week froI::L Sacramento to Redding ond intermedia.te points) was I"egularly 

maintained. 
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Through the respondent,az p~rt of hiz case, there we~e 

received in evidence certain docum0nts which he termed "contracts," and 

~he.re ''[ere also L:troduced into the record by reference certain 

r~col~ci.s 01' the Ra:.i.lroad Cornmiss:i..on.7 namely.7 EXhibit No. 6 :!.n Applica-

tion N .• 19630 a:1d Application No. 1993S, which consisted of' tl1irty 

~OCUI:l0nts purport1..'1g to be contr8.cts betvieen If.ullins on the one hand., 

~& various consignors or consignees? on the other hand. Pr~ctica~ly 

all these documents bear d~te of January 1, 1934, and all are of the 

SaI:le form. (3) In addition '1::0 these thirty' documents, the record discloses 

that there were about six additional purported form contracts entered 

into by Mullins and individuals or firms. Four of these were vdth 

persons other than those included 1.'"1 said Exhibit No.6. These 

comprise all the so-called contracts th~t the record discloses. There 

were also two or three shipper witnesses who were not sure whether they 

had p.ntered into contrscts or not. Practically all carriage by respondent 

(;) Tho fCIllowing form of printed contract was used by respondent 
1!ullins: 

THIS AGREEi¥~INT, entered into this day of_~,.---~_ 
by and between with a princip~l pl~ce of business 
at , party of the first part, .mel _____ _ 
of S:::.crsn:.ento, Cal:tl'orn:La, party of the second part, 

V:ITNESSETH: 

V~,}::EP.EAS, the party of the first part is eng:lged in the general 
bilSiness of de:lling 1.."l at in the 
C~t of california, and is ~esi=ous of entering 
~t~ a. contract v:ith the party of the second part for the transportation 
of said co::.=oditics frot'.3.nc. to its ZOoid place of business; nnd 

WHEREAS, the party of the second J?.;;.rt is v!~l~ine to e~t;r ;nto an 
ugrecoent for the tr2.nsporte,tion of ~aJ.o' COl'::'l!:Oo'J.tJ.0,S b~.ll1ean", o. auto 
trucks as a priVate or contract carrJ.er, and not otnerv,J.se, , . 

'~Tor', TO'"C'·c·'l:;\"k'ORE in conzider~tion of the D1utu~l covenants llereJ.n 
.l.'l I., .. ~~ , .t:o llow's. 

contained, the parties hereto agree as ~o . 
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MUllins ~~ either to or from a person or t1r.m with whom he had 

entered tnto an arrangement~ evidenced by suCh doeum~ts~ and suCh 

person or firm paid the freight charges. 

I 

The party of the second part will transport said commodities 
for the party ot the first part £'rom 1 said trans-
portation service to be per!omed by means of a.uto truck.' 

II 

The party of the first part agrees to turn over to the party ot 
the second part tor delivery in accordance with this agreement all 
shipments of said commodities originating 10 or ~t either or any ot 
the pl~ces designated or covered by paragraph number 'I' hereo.f~ 

III 

The pt.l"ty ot the first p~rt agrees to compensate party or the 
second part tor said serv-lee at and in accordance with the charges 
attached to this agreement as Exhibit "An. 

!V 

The party ot the second part will present to party ot' the first 
part an itemized statement~ weekly, covering the services rendered 
during the preceding week,. :md party of the first part agrees to pay 
party ot the second part tor the services rendered under this agree
ment weekly. 

v 

The party of the second part zhall be responsible for art:! loss, 
damage or breakage, to said sh1p~ents transported 'in aeeordaneeuth 
this agl"eement~ while in the eustod.y or :party or the second part, his 
agents or employees, except when such damage or breakage is caused by 
acts ot God, or other acts-not under its cont~ol, and the .party or the 
second pert agrees to carry suitable accident, fire ~nd theft insurance 
on all shipment s transported for party of the first pari' by ,second 
pal"ty. 

VI 

The party or the second part agrees to operate ~ maintain in 
the 1~ansportation service covered by this agreement, motor equipment 
suitable to the requirements of said transportation service • 

..;.rt _ _ r' , 



The record esta'bl:tshes these 'tlTO facts: first, that these 

doeum.ents did not reach the stz.tus of mutually b1r.tding enforceable 

contracts, and, seeond, ~e parties paid but little, if any, atten

tion to them and ~id not l1ve up to them. RelativQ to the first 

statement above, one or more of the following !'ae;ts eXisted :tn 

regard to nearly every shipper, if' not every shipper. Tile points 

between which the transportation was contempl~ted were not stated; 

the bl~ space for the period of' notice of cancellation o~ the 

instrument, was left blank; there was no provision f'or the quant1t.y 

or merchandise to be transported; and there was a tsilure to provide 

~or the r~te of payment for the1ransportat1on services either in the 

document it~elt or in a contemplated exhibit. In reference to the 

state~ent above teat ~~e parties paid but little, it any attention 

to the documents, the record is replete With test1moDY ot shipper wit

~esses that they did not know the terms of' the documents, nor could 

they remember, with Uly degree of certainty, when or if they signed 

them, nor, for the most part, could they rind them atter.~d1l1gent 

search.. It is also significant that the doctunents proVided for 

p3.j"ltcnt on a weekly basis but in mrtnY' 1nst~nees th1~ proV'"ls1on 172.S 

not ob~erved. It is ot gre~ter significance that in those instances 

VII 

Z'.cis agreement shall remain in :f'ull :torca and effect tor So 
period or days trom the eate hereof and shall c~nt1nue 
thereafter until cancelled upon said 
written notice by either party. 

VIII 

This agreement shall be binding upon and shall :J.nure to the 
benefit or the suceessors erA assigns or the parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS ~~OF the parties hereto have caused their signa
t~cs to ~e a:Cfixeo. hereto, snd their corporate sea,ls, If any, to be 
l~ew1se si'f'ixed hereto, 'W'lQer com~et~n.t authority so to do, md have 
eAecuted this inst!lument in duplie~te,P th1.:; _day 0'£ ,1.9:3_. 

Party of> the t'uost part 

'Vl:ttness: 
Party of the second port ----------------- -8-



where the document provided for shipment of all the merchandise 

the shipper w1tnesses testified they were not bound to sueh pro

~sion7 and in pract~ce many shippers utilized the service or others 

as well. The ~tt1tude of the shipper witnezses toward the purported 

contracts is aptly eA-pressed by ~~tnesses who voluntarily stated 

that they did not regard them as bind1ng. T.ac record is replete 

With such views toward these documents. From. the facts set forth 

above, it would be 't1irJk1ng at regulation to hold that such doctmlents 

were bona ride ~grecments. In a rew .eases shipper wj.tnesses ceased 

using Mullins f sel"V1ce praetieally ~1 togethe'r ~ or ~l together, and in 

not one of the above mentioned case,s did a protest follow on the part 

of respondent that such shippers were cOmmitting a breach or contract" 
(4) 

or was there any other type of protest. 

Attention should be c~lled to the fact that two or the largest 

consignors in Sacr~ento, namely, Bert McDowell Company and WeJJman PeCk 

& Co. engaged ill the prac.tice of paying the :D:-e1ght emrges 1n the :first 

instance :md then rebilling the transport~t1on eharees to their customers. 

4. Excerpts ~O~ Trr.n~eript illustrating that respondent MUllins 
would not protest when shippers ceased to utilize his service. 

"Q. Did Mr. Mullins voice any objection to you because you used 8D'Y' 
other tr:;:csportation method? A. No sir.'" (tr. P. 415) (The purported 
contrac.t between ,,1.tness Fitzpatrick or McColl1s Ice Ct-ec.m Compally' \It 
Redding and Mullins provided for rrall~ shipments to be transported by 
Mullins.) . 

n~~ Eas Mr. MUllins ever prote~ted to you because you have not used 
his l1ne? A. No~ he has not." (Witness Fitzpatriek~ Tr. p. 419) 

"Q. Now~ you say th:.t you cec.sed using Mr. Mu.ll:tns about the first 01" 
1937? A. To the best of' my recollection, yes, sir. 

Q;. Did you give Mr. Mullins any wr1 tten or verbal notice that you 
intended to cease using his transportation facilities? A. No, sir. 

~. You ~st stopped? A. Yes~ sir. 

~. Is that the fact'? A. Yess~1r. 

Q. D!d Mr. MQ11f~ ever make ~ protest to you becauze of the fact 
that you had ceased using h1s facilities? A. N~> sir. 

Q. Did he ever have any conversation with you after you ceased uS1ng 
his facilities? A. No, sil·." (Witness Story, Tr. pp 433-4) 
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or consignees. Upon~c bottom or the invo1ces submitted by Bert 

McDowell to his customers, there appeared a separate item for the 

freight charges and the customers p~1d to Ber~ McDowell both the 

price of the goods alld the amount stated as the freight ch::.rge~· In' 

several instances also, ~nanslor & Lyon engaged in the practice o~ 

rebilling the freight charges. The record does not establish that 

in ~ fnst8nc~ relative to the above firms was'such rebilltng done 

wi th the knowledge of Uullins. 

The following passage from In ra Hgons 32 ORC 48 at page 

52, is of significance: 

nIt the contractor is not himself the real owner or 
the goods and does not obligate himsel: to pay the 
transportation charges without recourse to others, 
his part 10 the transaction is merely that of agent 
rOI' the real shippers. n 

The direct ~d voluntary testimony of respondent Mullins 

deve10ped by examjnation by ~s counsel and cross examjn~tion estab1ished 

th.at he entered into ~ oral sI:rangement ?l1th the River Lines, a. 

common carr1er l in wbich goods were to be transported by the River 

Lines from San Francisco to Sacr~mento. Here they would be delivered 

to MullinS 'V'rho undertook to transport them trom. Sacramento to pOints 

north in the Sacramento Valley to be de11vered to persons with whom 

ttQ. *** Was any protest lll2.de by Mr. Mullins. because of your discon
tinuance 01: the shipm'ents over his line? A. Why 1 he asked me several 
times why we stopped. 

Q. Did he p'rotest? A. Not particularly; he just wanted to know whr 
we qu1t.~ (Witness LeFebvre of Redding, ·Tr. p. 488) 

1!MR. CROSSLAND: When did you cease using Mr. Mullins' truck line as 
a hauler tor you? A. About the middle or 1936. 

Q. And when you ceased did you give Aim notification that you were not 
going to use his l1ne any more? A. I did not. 

Q. Did he object to your not using his line any more?· 

A. Onl.y in the most friendly way. 

q. Will you explain that. a little? 

A. Natur~y he come and solicited my business aga1n1 wanted to know wby. 



he had his pUl'3)orted contracts. It wa.s 'lmderstood that the goods: were 

to be shipped freight· prepa1,s, ~nd Mullins was to receive his comp

ensation from the River Lines, who in tur.nwas to be paid by thd 

shipper. Respondent voluntarily testified that purzuant to such 

arrangement, he has handled M.J' • B·. coffee from San Francisco to a 

Mr. Tolley, a Mr. McCUen and J.. M. Tingly, and to pOints all along 

the east sid~ of' the Ve.lley as well as points in the vicinity or the 

places or business of the above named individuals, who were located 

at Da1ryvllle, Tehama and Los Moltnos, respectively. The record 

also shows that the same procedure was praeticed in relation to a 

shipment from Bath Packing Company of San Francisco to Loo o. Turner 

of Los Molinos. Shipments were also made from Butler ~os. and Dunham, 

Carrigan & Hayden Company, consignors at San Franc1seo, to Story & 

Bartell at Anderson, through River Lines and Mullins. It should be 

added that tn some instances, the consignees paid the freight charges. 

It is thus apparent from the above facts that respo:odent :Mullins was 

performing a transportation service for persons with whom he had no 

arrangement whatscever. Further indication that :Mullins vras performing 

a transportation service for persons with whom he had no arrangement is 

evidenced by the tollovnng instances where no rebilling was involved. 

:Mr .. Woo M. Norvell, ~ druggist at Red Bluff', testified in substance 

that he received merchandise !rom Kirk-Geary Company, Zellerback Paper 

Company and California Czndy Company and that from each ot these con

signors some shipments were sent freight collect, ~d some freight pre

paid, and by the tes'C1mony of S. R.. Pritchett ot V1na., 'who testified 

Q.. I see, did he protest when you -

~. --were not us 1ng h1ln? 

A. No. 

A. No. 

~. Did Mr .. Mullins state to you when you ceased hauling by him,. that 
he was going to have you stand by the contract" that you must haul by him? 
A. No.1! (Witness Norvell, drugg1st at Red Blur£', Tr. pp.371-2) 



that shipments were consigned prepaid from the Peerless Cracker 

Company rro~ S~crsmento. The record does not disclose that Mullins 

had even purported contracts with any of these consignors. 

TAe ~~ldence further discloses the following facts: 

n~c~sicn No. ~~~C~, being the ee~se and desist order aga~st 
respondent Mull1nS~ was rendered December 4, 19;), and bec~e ef-
£ect1ve on December 2S~ 2933. The respondent ~ed~ate2y thereartcr~ 

on Jznuary 1, 1934, and shortly thereafter, entered into the thirty 

purported contracts heretofore adverted to. He testified that such 

contracts represented substantially all 1115 patrons at that time. 

His testimony shows that he continued to serve ID.allY of the Shippers 

~d still serves m:3.l:lY of the Shippers that he served prior to the 

desist order. It ~lso appears that respondent served new customers 

atter the desist order evidencing that he was willing to serve those 

Shippers who were ~ine to enter into one of his incomplete "rorm 

contracts. tf 

The record does not discJ.ose tbat there bas been a:t:J.'Y' 

subst~tial change in the nature ot the business conducted by h1m 

atter the desist order from that which w~s conducted by him before 

such order. It is a.pparent that defendant has evidenced a w1ll1ng

ness to serve that portion o~ the public willing to observe the 

mere formality of signing one or his form contracts. We have seen 

that ~ some instances he tailed even in this precaution. 
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Upon consideration of t~e record in this proceeding, the 

Commission hereby makes the following Findings of Fact: 

1. On December 4, 1933, the Railroad Commission rendered 

its Decis'ion No .. 25607, in which it was found as a fact that 

respondent, George :':ullins, wes eneaged as a Transportation Com

pany, a.s c.ei'ined in Section 1 (c) of the Auto Truck Transportation 

Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, ss amended), w'ith common carrier 

status, for compensation over the publiC highways between Sacramento 

and Redding, California, a.nd intermediate points, without first 

having obtained from the Comnlission a certificate of public con

venience and necessity therefor ~uthorizing such serVice, as 

!"ec..u1rcd by said Auto Truck Transportation Act, and in which said 

!'espond~nt George Mu.J..lins wns ordered immediately to ce::tse and 

deSist such operation as such transportation company, unless and 

until a ~ropcr certificate of public convenience and necessity 

should have been obtained, and said responaent was thereby directed 

not to conduct such zervice, ei.ther directly or indirectly, or by 

any subterfuge or device. That said order, by its terms 1 became 

effective twenty days after per~onal service thereof upon said 

respondent. Said order h~s never been set aSide, cancelled or 

revoked and is still in full force and effect. 

2. 1 ... certified copy 0:' said Decision No. 26607 was per~,on

ally served by the Sheriff of the County of Sacramento upon 

respondent George Mullins, in SacNl.mento County, California, on 

December 8, 1933, and this by its terms became effective December 

28, 1933, and the said George Mullin~ had personal knowledge of the 

making of said order and' its contents, and at all times thereafter 

was able to comply therewith. 

3. On August 11, 1937, there WS$ filed ":lith the Railroad 

COmr:J.issj.on, the affidavit of Bernard J. Gabhart, an inspector of 
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the Railroa.d Commission, together with the zupportine: ai'ficlnvit 

of Jc,hn P,. Merrick, also an inspector of the Railroad Commission, 

in which it was alleged in substance that the said George Mullins, 

notwithstanding the order o't the Ra.Uroad Corrunission in its 

Decision No. 26607" and with full knowledge of the contents ~.nd 

provision.~ thereof, subsec;.uent to th~ effective date thereof, 

failed and refused to comply with said order, in that he the:::-eafter 

continued to engage in the business of the trans~ortation of " 

p:::-operty for compensation as a highway common carrier, a.s defined 

by the Public Utilities Act, over the public highways of this State, 

usually and ordinarily between fixed termini and over regular 

routes, to-v:i t, bety,'een Sacramento and Redding, California, and 

intermediate pOints .• without first having obtained from the 

CO~T~ssion a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing such operation, as required by the Public Utilities 

Act, and as formerly required by Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, 

as amended. 

4. Upon s8id affidavits being received and filed~ the 

Comnission regu1~r1y, on August 16, 1937, made u~d issued its 

order requiring said respondent, George Mi.l11ins., to appear before 

the Co~~ission at Sacramento on October 7, 1937, and then and 

there show cause, if any he h~d, why he should not be punished 

for contempt for his failure nnd refusal to comply with the terms 

and condi 'Cions of said Decision No. 26607, .:3.nd because of his 

continued operation as a highway co:runon carrie:::-, without obtain-

ing a certificate, between Sacramento and Redding and intermediate 

pOints, in violation of said decision and of the laws of the 

State o! California. Said Order to Show Cause, together with the 

said affidavits upon which it \':a!f; based, was personally served 

upon respondent, George l1ullins~ in the Cou."'lty of Sacramento on 

August 24, 1937. Thereafter and on October 1S, 1937, the Commission 

issued an order changing date of hearing of order to show cause 
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which orde~ directed said George Mullins to appear before the 

Co:mnission at Sacramento on November 16, 1937, s.nd show cause as 

provided in the order to show cause. Public hearing was had 

before Examiner Go:::-mE'.n D:t Sac::"amento on November 16 and 17, 1937, 

at Red Bluff on November 18, 1937, ~.t Redding on November 23, 

1937, at San Fr~ncisco on Janua.ry 27, 1938, ~nd at Sacro.oento on 

~arch 22, 1938. At said hearings, respondent appeared in person 

and was represented by counsel. The matter was submitted on 

March 22, 19:38. 

5 • No twi ths tand ing the order of th\~ Railroad Commis s ion 

contained in said Decision No. 26607, ~nd with full kno~ .. ledge and 

notice of said order and of the contents thereof, and with ability 

to comply therewith, a.nd subsequent to the effective d~.te thereof, 

said respondent, George Mullins, has failed and refused to comply 

~ith the terms thereof, and has conti~ued to engage in the 

business of the transportation of property for compensation. as 

a highway common carrier, over the public highways of this State, 

usu~11y and ordincrily between fixed termini and over regular 

routes 1 to-Wit: ~etweer. Sacram~nto and Reddin£;, California, 2nd 

points intermediate to said po~nts; and particularly on the 14th 

and 15th days 0:'" August" 19.36" between soia. termiro and the 

intermediate pOints of ChiCO, Red Bluff, Anderson and Los Molinos; 

on the 19th and 20th days of AUbUSt, 1936, between said termini 

and the intermediate points of ChiCO, Red Bluff,. Anderson, 

Cottonwood, Vina and L()s Molinos; on the 21st and 22nd days of 

August, 1936, between said termini and the intermediate pOints 

of ChiCO, Red Bluff, Anderson, Cottonwood, V1na, Dairyville and 

Los Molinos; and on the 23rd and 24th days of October,. 1936,. 

between said ter~Lni and the intermediate pOints of ChiCO, Red 

Bluff, Anderson, Cotton\'lood, Dairyvil1e and Los Molinos; that all 

of such operations were conduc.ted without the respondent having 
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first obtained from the Railroad Cocmission a certificate ot 

public eor..venience and necessity therefor ~ as required by said 

Public Utilities ~et. 

6,. Notrl thstand1ng the zOoid order o£ the Railroad Com

mission contained in said Decision No. 26607, and. with f'tIll 

lmowJ.edge and notice of said order and of thec::ontents thereof, 

and with ability to comply there~~th~ and subsequent to the 

effective date thereof" said respond.ent~ George Mullins" operated, 

and caused to be operated auto trucks used in the bus1ness o~ the 

transpor~tion of property as a r~gh~~y common ezrrier" as defined 

in the Public: Utilities Act, for compensation over the public: high

i1ays of the S't~.te or California" usually and ordinarily between 

:f'ixed termini and over regular routes , to-wit: Between Sacramento 

on the one hand ~ Redd!ng and points intermediate to said points, 

including Chico, Red. Bluff, Anderson, Cottonwood, V1na" Da1ryvllle 

and Los Molinos, on the other h.aJo.d, and has, usually ;9.nd ordinarily, 

rendered and does now render thereby a regular service o£ the trans

portation of property £or the public generally, without first having 

obu.1ned :f'rom: the R~ilro~d Commission ot the State of Cali:t:orn1a" 

~ eertificate declaring that public, convenienee and necessity require 

such opera tiOll. 

7. Each and all of the acts mentioned in the foregoing 

paragraphs 5 and 6 were and are in violation o~ said. Decision No. 

26607 or the Railroad Commission; tr..at the failUre or refusal or 

respondent, George Mullins, to ce~se and deSist !rom performing 

the matters and things set forth in said paragraphs 5 and 6 and 

in each. of said paragraphs, were and ~e, and was :md is, in 

violation :and d:!.sobediene.e or said Decision No. 26607; that all 

of said violations of said decision were, and e~ch of them'was, 

committed with full knowledge and notice thereof upon the part or 
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said respondent George Mullins; that said order of the Railroad 

Commission was, a.t all times mentioned herein and in said para

graphs 5 and 6 of said Findings, and in each of said paragraphs, 

and now is in full force and effect; that said respondent, George 

Mullins, has violated said order of said Railroad Co~~ssion with 

full knowledge and notice of the contents thereof and with the 

intent on his part to violate the same; that at the tim.e said 

Decision No. 26607 was rendered, and at the time of the effective 

date thereof, said respondent, George Mullins, was able to comply, 

and has been at all times since, and was at the time of said 

violations, and each of said violatiOns, of said decision, able 

to comply therewith and with the terms thereof. 

8. The failure of said respondent, George Mullins, to 

comply wi~~ the said order of the said Railroad Commission, and 

his continuance 'to engage in the business of traru::portation of 

property for compensation as a highway common carrier, as afore-

said, is in contem~t 01 the Railroad Commission of the State of 
California and its order. 

JUDGMENT 

George ?wIullins having appeared in person and by counsel 

and having been given full opportunity to answer the Order to 

Show Cause of August 16, 1937, and to purge himself of his 

a~eged contempt~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?ED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the said 

George Mullins h~z been guilty of contempt of the Railroad Com

mission of the State of Cs.lif,ornia in disobeying its order made 

on December 4, 19.3.3, in its Decision No. 26607, by fai.ling and 

refusing to desist from operations as a highway common carrier, 

as defined in Section 2-.3/4 of the PUblic Utilities Act, and as 
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formerly defined by Section 1 (e) of the Au~o Truck Transportstion 

Act (Chapter 21:3, St~.tutes 1917" as amended).,. for compensation' 

over the public highways between Sacramento and Redding, Californ1a7 

and intermediate pOints, without first having obtained from the 

Railroad Commission a certificate of public convenience and nec

essity authorizing such operation, as required by the Public: 

utili ties Ac:t and as formerly req:uireo. by said Auto Truck Trans

portation Aet .. 

IT IS SERESY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJ"ODGED Al.~ DECREED that 

for said contempt o~ the Railroad Com:m.ission and its order, as af'orc

said, the said George Mullins be punished by c fine o! f+ve hundred 

dolle.rs ($;00), anc. that said George Mullins be, a..'l"ld he is hereby 

tined in said sum or five hundred dollars ($;00), said fine to be 

paid to the Seere~ill"Y or tne Railroad'Commission ot the state of 

California within thirty (30) days after the a~rective date of 

this Opinion, Findings o.nd Judgment.' 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECP.EED the. t in 

default of the payment of the aforesaid fine, said George Mullins 

be committed to the County .rail of the CO'lmty of." Sacrmnento, State 

of California, until such fine be paid or satisfied.,. in the pro

portion of one day's imprisonment for each five dollars ($;.00) 

or said fine that shall re~in unpaid; and 

IT IS HEREBY F'"J.RTEER ORDERED that the Secretary or the 

Railro?d Co:un1ss1on, ~ said fine is not paid within the t1me 

specified above, prepare an a;,ropriate order or orders of arrest 

~nd commitment, in the n~~e of the Railroad Commission of tne 

State or California, tor the imprisonment of sa1d George Mullins 

~ the County Jailor the County of Sae:-o.mento,State or Calif

ornia, as hereinabove directed, :me. to 'Nh1ch shall be Clttaehed 

~d made a part thereot a certified copy or this Opinion, Findings 
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and Judgment; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that as to said re~pondcnt, 

George M.ullins, this Opinion, Findings and Judgment shall become 

effective twenty (20) days after personal service of a certified 

copy thereof uponySaid George Mullins. I 
/./D1t'-, a,.,,!l~ In, 

Dated at ~ H4.1)!;o(r:;::eo, California, this ~ day of 

t~~ ,1939. 

·/2tuiz:cA 1& ~ 
<=7 Commissioners 


